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TWO YEAR OLD.

With tltis issue Tin- Tribune
completes its second year of life.

The road it has traveled has not
always been pleasant nor free
from care and anxiety , but the
only thinjr of consequence is that
notwithstanding the roughness
of the journey , it has arrived.

The Tribune is the bi est two
year old in the state of Nebraska.-

It
.

is also the most widely read
paper in Kichardson count }' . By

reason of the absorption of the
school paper , the Rule paper and
the Ilumboldt ICtiterprise it has
obtained a circulation that reach-

es

¬

every rural route in the county
and is read by more Kichardson
county people than any other
local paper. The most encour-

atfintf

-

fact to the management
however , is the fact that its sub-

scription
¬

list is constantly in-

creasing
¬

The Tribune has ceased to be a
liability and has become an asset-

.It

.

is now on a satisfactory pay-

ing
¬

basis and we believe is des-

tined
¬

to become more remunera-
tive

¬

in the future. Many thou-

ght
¬

our subscription price of $1.00-

a year was in advance of the
timesi and frequent were the pre-

dictions
¬

of failure. The experi-

mental
¬

stage is passed ; the fu-

ture
¬

is assured and crying crit-
its have ceased their doleful pre ¬

dictions.
The Tribune's policy in the

future may be gleaned from its
conduct in the past. It will be-

as formerly a republican news ¬

paper. It .vill be absolutely in-

dependent
¬

of private interest and
will serve the general community
in accordance with its judgment
of right. It will not be a time-

server
-

nor permit its columns to-

be used by any man or combina-
tion

¬

of men to their own interest
and at the expense of the general
good. It will be unafraid in all
things. It will never , never be
the purveyor of scandal.

The Tribune will try to give
value receive for every dollar it
receives whether paid for sub-
scription

¬

, advertising or job work-
.It

.

will always keep clean in its
every department.-

It
.

will ever be a

QUO VADiS.
The other evening the operatoi-

of a phonograph was playing foi
his friends some of the old songs ,

such as "Silver Threads AIUOUK

the Gold , " "Whhen you and I

were Young , Maggie" etc. Then
he remarked , "lets have some-
thing

¬

modern , " and then played
"Won't you come Home Bill
Bailey , " "I've got a Feclin' for
you , " and "In the Shade of the
Old Apple Tree. " The contrasl-
is indeed shocking. Some follow
who knew once said "sing me tin
songs of a nation and I will tel
you of its people. " What wouh-
one's judgment be if based 01

those songs which are now pop-

ular with the American people'
The trouble with America is no
that it isrj't going forward rapidb
enough , the trouble is that i

ought to back up , Return to tin
simple life , the life of labor am
hardship if need be. Value tin

real more and the frivolous less.
Where one of Shakcspear's class-

ics

¬

appears on the stage once a

thousand musical comedies are
heard. This is true because of the
demand. The stage doesn't cre-

ate

¬

sentiment , it responds to a

sentiment , it responds to a senti-
ment

¬

already created. American
sentiment is of the vaudeville
brand. It is disclosed by the
books we read and that are be-

ing
¬

published and sold by the
thousand every year , by the songs
that arc written and sung , by the
plays at the theaters and by the
plays that are not at the theaters ,

by the garish , gaudy decorations
of our great hotels and the pop-

ping
¬

of corks in their cafes , by

the advance of club life and the
decadence of home life , by the
blind struggle after riches absorb-
ing

¬

the waking hours of the
modern man and leaving no time
for culture, or contemplation , by

the following after that which is-

frivilous and the indifference to
that which is sincere and worthy.-
We

.

ma}* be old fashioned , but not
so old fashioned that we care to
dwell on the good old days. We
may be old fashioned , we are old
fashioned to the extent that we
regret that "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" has been dis-

placed
¬

by "I've got a Fceliu' for
you , " that "old curiosity shop"-
is covered with dust on neglected
book shelves while two hundred
thousand copies of "The Crisis'
were sold in 18 month8 , thai
Mtuc. Ilighkick draws crowded
houses at the Orphcum and sucli
names as Edwin Booth are bill
memories-

.It's
.

time to back up , to rcturr-
to the reali the enduring. In tlu
days of a nations prosperity , like
an individual , it is prone to gc
the wrong way.

One day the Lord met Petei
without the gates of Jerusalen
and asked of him the question
"Quo Vadis ? " Meaning , when
goest thou ?

Have you written it l'J05 yet' :

The Salem Commercial club if

the right sort , the sort that wants
a thing done and then does it-

.Is

.

it worth while to hate ? It
makes you insufferable to youi
friends , embitters your life ant
dries up the purest fountain ol
your being , the divine attribute
of love.-

A

.

united effort will make tin
year ! % ( the most prosperous
year in Falls City's history. En-
courage a friendly feeling be-

tweun the town and the farming
community contiguous thereto
Make the farmer feel- that it ii

his town , that he is a moviiij
force in its welfare , and that hi
efforts towards its upbuilding an
appreciated.-

If

.

the drainage proposition sin
ceeds as we believe it will and tin
thousands of acres of overllowei
lands in this county made produc-
tivc as we believe they will be
someone should erect a life size
statue of K. 13. Griustead in th
valley of theNemaha at the wes
line of the county to commemc
rate the accomplishment and th
stupendous work he has done tc
wards the accomplishment.

Horses and Aules-
Kemember the horse and mill

sale at the Mcttz sal <; barn i

this city Saturday , January K
Here is a chance to get in slup
for spring work with a. chea-
team. .

Mrs. Gee Stiles and son Edd-

of Uawson visited with friend
B

. here the first of the week.

Lcjjal Notice.-

In
.

tliu District Court fur Hlch.inlsoii counts ,

Ni'lir.ttka ,

Wllllnn Kliiki-y lij Ili-iirj Mlt/cr.
Ills C.ii.-inllnii , I'lnliillrt-

B\ ,

I i'\l I, . KliiKi'V mid I.col.t Ik'llcr-
.I'cfrmlaiits

.

'llu nl o\i nmiiul t.tolu llcllrr , ( IcfcmliiMt
Mill tnlo mnlcu Hint on I ho Itli day of Jiinnt-
iry.

-
. 1KD , tlicnn Mini by Mild pliilntlll In

Mid ilMrlct court for Itlulimilsnn roiinty ,

Nrbnipltii , a iH'tltlon , tlm object mid | iiujoi-
ll

-

( Mllldl lilt ! Ill lOKcloM'll CI'IIHllt ClllltrtlUt-
ol pule im'tMiUil 1 y William Kliifcy iinil Cu'li-
oi

-

Inn Klii oy to I.ovl KliiM.1)nliuivtiy tlio
mill \Vlllliiin Klii'o ) anil Cuilieilno Klnsuy-
npirul to cell to mid l.cvl KliiM y the follow.

njj (U'frillicil it'til cstnlc sltuutu ! In III haul-
Him County , Nohiattkn , to-wlt :

IU'rlniilii) lit tlio ninth CIIM coiner of t u.
lion No nine ( ' ) In timnslil | OIK ; 'I ) , IIIIIKO-

llf tern ( If ) In HlL'liurilsmti County , NoliriisUi-
tliunco

-

\\vtti toiiiutor| section corner on tlio-

n ottli slilcof Mild section nlnutliuncu Hontli
wit Ii I'vtiler line of snlil crctlon to thu ei'titu' '
ofcnlil M'l'tlnii , thi'iu'i ) rust with ( outer line
in nnlniruiM mid west ton Mono In conlcrol-
oounty loiul , tliuiioi ) ulth futility road la-

noitliui'ft direction to poles toil stone , thuncu
(. list III i co tods to cantor cliiiniiel ol south
toil , of Orriif Nt'iimlm thcr , thunco down
tlio center ol' Biilil ilver to a point on line
IiHut'cn Pi'cllonslMinil If ) theneo north ulth
Mild line to place of Iii'KlnnlnK cniuiilnfiiir lilt
iii'iiii inoiu or less and all In st'ctlon ! , In
town one , IIIIIKO l * In Hichiudsoii count" .

Nebraska ,

Tlio Mild Icola Heller , non-resident dolcnd-
lint , elnlins to havu a moitKiiKo on said land
anil tlio | ira > er of thu petition if that she may
appear and make Unoun tlio character ol
her llun and the amount duo thi'icon ,

and that said land bci sold under
loicclosmo subject to wlmtsoovur rlnlitu tlio
Bald I.eola llellcrmay have In thu premises

y reason of said inoitKHKU.

You are hurt'liy iiotilifil to plead to said pu-

tlint

-

on or boforr the 1'Jth day of I'cliruary.A-

id.
.

.

WILLIAM KINHKY ,

04-S lly HiMirv Slltzcr Ills C.u.irdl.-
ui.Uals.t

.

Ri'a\lH , Alloriicjs for I'lalntlff-

.RULO.

.

.

Mrs. Susan Holes wa- called to Falla-
Uy Thursday last on account of the

leuth of her brother , Robert Voted.-

Ed

.

Hllley delivered u fine lot of wil-

ow

-

polns on the river banks just north
) f the river bridgeto bo used in re-
miring the dike that was damaged last

spring by the breaking up of the Ice.

John Kanaly has been conllncd to-

he house for some time on account of-

rlii utnutUm.
Jerry Kanaly of Falls City was in

this city one day last week.-

E.

.

. O. Martin was a Falls City visitor
Friday last.

Albert Burk was in Falls City last
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. A. Ilinklo returned hotno-
rrotn Excelsior Springs. Mo. , last Sat1-

irday where she has been for some-

time for the benefit of her health.-

Ellas

.

Paekett and wife have returned
roni St. Joe where Mrs. Paekett was
inder the doctor's care.

The owner of an emigrant wagon
net with quite an accident last Saturl-
ay.

-

. While driving around the foot of
the railroad till at the cast end of the
river brick'e his wagon overturnedi
badly smashing up the most of the fur-
ilturo

-

, but tlio driver escaped with
only a fe * scratches.-

Mrs.

.

. John Anderson of Brown coun-
ty

¬

, Kan. , visited relatives here this
week.-

L.

.

. J Varvel and wife viflted with
Prof. A. D. Larabeo and wife of Pres-
ton Sunday.-

Geo.

.

. E. Ward will lit up an ofllce-
Ki engage in the real estate business]

Li/.zio Barber and Mr. Watts of
Missouri weie married at Falls City on
last Saturday afternoon.

Alfa Kanaly of Falls City was the
guest of his uncle , John Katmly , sev-

eral
¬

days
Ualph Winterbottom of Falls City

visited hi grand parent J S. Winter-
bottom and wife , here last week-

.Joi

.

lira7,0 who moved to Fortescue ,

Mo. , two montos ago returned to this
city the llrst of the week-

.Thu

.

burial of Robert Poteet In the
Rule cemetery Saturday afternoon was
attended by a large crowd of his many
friends of this city.

Jim Wiltso and wife visited friends
in Sa'.em Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy Hart and little daughter ,

Gladys , of st Joe who have been visit-
ing

¬

In this ( slty the past two weeks re-

turned homo Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Plumb.wlfo and two little diiugh-
tors of York visited with L. E. Pluml
and wife this week.-

Theo.

.

. Randolph a former Rule boy
now traveling' salesman for Ntive-Mo
Cord grocery company of St Joe will )

headquarters at Topeka , Kan. , visited
with friends In this city several days.-

Prof.
.

. Stevens Is soliciting subscrlp'
lions for his paper this week which he
will publish in Ihis city. He will em.

Cures Biliousness , Sick Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly and clears
, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of

Chronic Constipation. pimples and blotches.-
It

.

Pleasant to talio is guaranteed

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.
ploy u (Irslclass man to rnnnagc the
printing until his school close- when
lie will conduct the business personally
and expects to get out the first issue by
the middle of this month. We wish
UIP profi'cor succor in his cntorpriS'O-

.ilirnian

.

KloelTel met "'ith a serious
accident last week \vhilo doing his
feeding in th feed yar.'JB , he stepped
on a cob which caused him to fall and
ho broke his injured limb over again.-

Ho
.

was taken to St Joe Saturday where
ho will be treated.

May Gii'.Mion and Margaret and Nolle
Coupe of Falls City were visitors in
this city Friday.-

Editli
.

Kern returned Monday from a
visit at Nebraska City.-

Or

.

Henderson was a business visitor
at thu county seat Monday.

Hope Ward gavea party on Wednes
lay night of this week in honor of-

itieen Williamson of Kansas City.
Rev Father Spraul made a business

rip to McCook Monday ,

Quite a number of Mrs. Hattie
Marsh's lady friends arranged u sur-
irlso

-

for her Saturday night , it being
icr sixty-fourth birthday. Ice cream
md eiike were served and at a late
tour all departed wishing her many
no.ro such happy events.-

Opel

.

Duncan and brother , Clyde , of-

lorblno[ are hero visiting relatives.-
M.

.

. C. Ball attended A O U W lodge
ii Rule Monday night.-

Geo.

.

. Adams of Fortescuo was a Rule
visitor Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlllard Rodacap who has been
visiting In White Cloud returned home
Tuesday.-

C.

.

. L. Belpere is still on the sick list
but has rcatly Improved In the last
few days.

VERDON-

.Erret

.

Crouch foil on the Ice while
skating last Sunday and broke his
wrist. The same arm was broken close
to the elbow several months ago.-

J.

.

. W. Taylor returned to Auburn
Sunday after a few da } ' ? visit in Ver-

don.B.
.

. F. Vouch and wife entertained
Messrs Frank Clark and B. G. Jones
and their wives at dinner Now Years
day.

Quiii to n Stump left for St. Joseph to
begin work for a largo wholesale house
In that city.

Harry Ramel's baby was quite sick
last week.

Miss Hannah Coof Stelnauer Is
visiting Vordon relatives.

Roy Lum loft for Crete Tuesday to
resume his studies there.-

Rev.

.

. Hrewer and family and M.
Brewer and wife and Mrs. Elllotte
visited Amret Hart last Tuesday.

The little son of Robert Miekle and
wife was on the sick list last week.-

W.

.

. W. Parsons from Dunnlig
are visiting Vordon relative * ,

J. Bloom has sold his farm east of-

Verdon for $110 an acre.-

J.

.

. A. Weaver and wife celebrated
their silver wedding hut Friday nisrht.
About eighty were present , bringing
many lovely presents.

Kay Arnold returned to Crete Tues-

day
¬

to continue his school work after a-

a weeks vacation.
Miss Acott and Miss Boyd arrived in-

Vordon Monday to begin school work
after a week's vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Fcnning and Miss Lottie-
Worley of Lincoln visited J. U. Cor
neil and famhv this iveck ,

Mrs. D. W. Grilllth loft for Oklahoma
Monday to visit relatives in that state.-

J.

.

. W. Taylor was a Verdon visitor
the last of the week.-

Rev.

.

. E. Hunt Is holding a series of
meetings at the Christian church.-

HUA1BOLDT

.

Ester Maxwell and her brother.
Charles Johnson , have been visiting
with friends In Rule the past week-

.Dessle
.

Leo returned home Saturday
from Shenandoah , Iowa , where bhe
had been attending the wedding of u
friend.-

Dr.

.

. Charles Gelgerof St. Joseph was
a guest of Dr. J. L. Gandy Sunday.

1 ;

This bank inaugurated a Childrens Department
rind will open a bank account with any boy or girl , in
his or her own name. You can open an account with
a Dollar upwards. These deposits will draw interest
at the rate of 4 per cent and are. limited to children
under the age of eighteen. The older folks will find
our interest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit. Just
the thing for them. These accounts mean a good deal
of extra work for us but if by this means we succeed in

encouraging the child in self denial and the proper use
of money , we shall feel well repaid for the extra work.
Parents should encourage their children in the act of
saving along the lines suggested by this bank.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

Hugh Leathcrman returned from
visiting in Missouri. Saturday.-

Jos.

.

. Bennett a prominent stockman
of Renyolds , Neb. , is visiting friend ?

In Ilumboldt.-

Ed

.

Fuller has completed the work
on the cold storage house and departed
Saturday for his home In Qulncy , 111 ,

Mason ShurtlelT and wife left Mon-
day

¬

for Kansas City.-

J.

.

. T. Coehran of Table Rock was In
our city the first of the week.

David Neill of Pawnee City was
shaking hands with old friends in this
city Saturday.-

N.

.

. B. Nield of Dawson was in this
city Monday.

Charlie Mann returned from Colo-

rado the first of the week.

Miss Jennie Baldrid e , accompanied
by her cousin , Be-sio Little of fins city
returned to her home in Pawnee City ,

after vititing with frienda here.-

A

.

largo crowd attended the dance
giyen at the Bohemian hall Monday
night.

Bertha Frank , Bessie Arnold , Her-

bert Ford and Wm. Bailey attended a
convention of thu Baptist C. K. society
at Sterling this week.

Dick James , of Falls City , visited
with Humboldt friends Sanday.

Miss Emclino Baldridge , head nurse
of the Pavnep City hospital , visited O.-

T.

.

. Little and family the latter part of

last week.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Tucker and son , Dr , Geo.
Tucker , arrived in this city Saturday
from their homo in SalTord , Arizona.-
Dr.

.

. George shows the olTects of a se-

vere
¬

spoil of sickness.

Nina Snovr Is an Auburn visitor.
James Dalby and wife of Holdrege

are visiting C. P Dalby and family.-

Olllo

.

Petrushek returned to Lincoln
Tuesday to resume her work In the
Wesleyan university.

Nell Gandy spent her vacation with
her friend , Iva Atkins of York.-

Jos.

.

. Petrashek and wife returned
from a trip to western Kansas Satur-
day

¬

evening.
Zee Nims returned to Lincoln Tues-

day
¬

after spending her vacation with
her parents in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Delia Saunders of Kansas City
is visiting her parents , C. E. Nims and
wife.

Deiinito plans have been made for
the establishing of a brlcK plant near
this cltv , This has long been agitated
and now that it is assured , will be a
benefit to the town.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Whitcomb of Lincoln
is visiting her daughter , Mrs. George
Turner.

Celia Revelle is visiting friends in
Pawnee City this week.

John Morehead of Falls City was in
town Saturday.-

O.

.

. Emmons of Tecurnseh was a Now
Years visitor with relatives in this

city.Tbe
evangelistic meetings at the

Christian church closed on Sunday
evening. A lurge number have been

added to the church since the meet-
ings

¬

began.
Ida Stalder , Frankie Llttlo , lone

Norton , Zoo Nims , and Jennie Bal
drlggo attended the house party given
by the Misses Minnie and Olllo Petra-
shck

-
at their homo Friday and Satur-

day.

¬

. Splendid entertainment and a
good time is reported.-

STELLA.

.

.

Miss Linna Tlmmermun of Salem
win the guest of Stella friends the
first of the week.

Harry Andrews of Cordell , Oklahoma
u former Stella boy wa * visiting his
brother here the first of the week. s
Harry Is now studying medicine at
Kansas City.-

Dr.

.

. Montgomery and wife spent the
first of the week In Omaha.-

J.

.

. L. Slocum of Falls City attended
a meeting of the Directors of the bank
hero Monday.

The Utes Club gave a dance at the
opera house Friday evenlnsj. About '

fifteen couples were present.
Robert Coe purchased the Hoag-

land lot in Main street , and will prob-
ably

¬

build there on in the near future.

Mrs flerschel Smlliu of Colorado
City has been spending the past week
witii her parents , S. B. Grillitn and
wife-

.Clyde
.

Conoverand Miss Kate Chand-

ler
¬

were married last week at her horn *
near St , Dcroln. They wilMlvo in the
tenant house on W. B. William's farm.

Joe McGinnis moved from Iowa last
week to the Mills farm which ho re-

cently
¬

purchased. Mrs. Vunnoy , who
has been living on this farm has moved
to one of the Harris farms ,

A. B. Ritchie and wife spent Sunday
with relatives at Table Rock.-

M.

.

. Shaferspent a few days In Omaha
last week with his daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Wolfn and baby spent
the holidays with her parents at
Willis , Kansas.

Harry Clark and family of Kansas
City spent the first of the week in
Stella.-

Thorn.

.

. Schutz left for Oklahoma
Tuesday to look after his claim. He
was accompanied by a brother from
Brownvllle.-

J.

.

. T. James has purchased resident
property in Kearney , and expects to
move his family there before the first
of March. Wm. Martin recently pur-
chased

¬

the farm where Mr. James Is
now living.

George Hanson was a Falls City visit-
or

¬

Monday.

Rip Van Winkle was presented to a
crowded house here Monday evening.-
A

.
number were in attendance frotn

the neighboring towns.-

An

. r

unusually largo number of people
have been visiting hero since Christ-
mas

¬

, and a number of dances , parties
and receptions have been given in
their honor.

Isaac Toliy of Michigan Is visiting
his brother here.

Miss Jessie Vandeveneer is spending
the week with her brother at Super-
lor.

- f. J


